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Examining the competitiveness of crop production in different regions of the world is often difficult due to
lack of comparable data and agreement regarding what needs to be measured. To be useful,
international data needs to be expressed in common production units and converted to a common
currency. Also, production and cost measures need to be consistently defined across production regions
or farms.
This paper examines differences in labor efficiency and productivity using 2013 to 2017 data from the agri
benchmark network. Discussion of key labor benchmarks used in production agriculture can be found in
Langemeier (2015, 2018a, 2018b). Labor efficiency is computed by dividing total labor cost (hired labor
plus family and operator labor) by gross revenue. Labor productivity is computed by dividing gross
revenue by the number of workers. In this paper, labor productivity is expressed on a per hectare basis.
The agri benchmark network collects data on beef, cash crops, dairy, pigs and poultry, horticulture, and
organic products. There are 40 countries represented in the cash crop network. The agri benchmark
concept of typical farms was developed to understand and compare current farm production systems
around the world. Participant countries follow a standard procedure to create typical farms that are
representative of national farm output shares and categorized by production system or combination of
enterprises and structural features.
Data from typical farms with corn and soybean enterprise data, and corn and wheat enterprise data are
used in this paper. It is important to note that corn, soybean, and wheat enterprise data is collected from
other countries besides those represented in this paper. For more information, visit the agri benchmark
website (here).
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The farm and country abbreviations used in this paper are listed in Table 1. While the farms may produce
a variety of crops, this paper only considers corn, soybean, and wheat production. Typical farms used in
the agri benchmark network are defined using country initials and hectares on the farm. For example, the
US1215INC farm is located in the central Indiana and has 1215 hectares.

Table 1. Abbreviations for Sample of Typical Farms with Corn, Soybean, or both Corn and
Soybean Enterprises
Farm

Country

AR330ZN
AR700SBA
AR900WBA
BG7000PLE
BR65PR
BR1300MT
CZ4000JC
FR110ALS
FR110VGAV
HU1100TC
PL730WO
RO6500IL
UA7100PO
US700IA
US1215INC
US1215INS
US1300ND
US2025KS
UY292SW
UY360CEN
ZA1600EFS

Argentina
Argentina
Argentina
Bulgaria
Brazil
Brazil
Czech Republic
France
France
Hungary
Poland
Romania
Ukraine
United States (Iowa)
United States (Central Indiana)
United States (Southern Indiana)
United States (North Dakota)
United States (Kansas)
Uruguay
Uruguay
South Africa

Corn
Soybeans

Corn
Wheat

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

Corn and Soybeans
Figure 1 presents labor efficiency for typical farms in the agri benchmark network that produced both corn
and soybeans during the 2013 to 2017 period and Figure 2 presents labor productivity for these same
farms. The farms denoted with the green diamond were cost efficient which means that these farms
produced the most output for a given level of inputs and utilized the optimal mix of inputs. Farms
depicted with a blue triangle were cost inefficient and had relatively high per unit costs compared to the
cost efficient farms.
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Labor efficiency for the corn and soybean farms ranged from less than 2 percent for the farms in
Argentina and Uruguay to over 18 percent for the South African farm, and averaged 6.5 percent. The low
measures for the farms from Argentina and Uruguay partially result from the large use of custom
operations on these farms. The average labor efficiency for the four U.S. farms was 6.7 percent.
Labor productivity for the corn and soybean farms averaged $1,065 per hectare, and ranged from $12 for
the South African farm to over $3,500 for the largest farm in Argentina and the largest farm in Uruguay.
The average measure for the four U.S. farms was $358 per hectare.
Farms that are cost efficient are producing the highest level of output for a given level of inputs, and using
the optimal mix of inputs. Surprisingly, labor efficiency and productivity were not significantly correlated
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with cost efficiency. Perhaps this is due to the wide variability of these measures among the cost efficient
farms.
Corn and Wheat
Figures 3 and 4 present labor efficiency and productivity for typical farms in the agri benchmark network
that produced corn and wheat during the 2013 to 2017 period. The farms denoted with a green diamond
were cost efficient while the farms denoted with a black triangle were cost inefficient.

Labor efficiency for the corn and wheat farms ranged from less than 2 percent for the farms in Argentina
and Uruguay to over 23 percent for one of the French farms, and averaged 9.2 percent. The low
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measures for the farms from Argentina and Uruguay partially result from the large use of custom
operations on these farms. The average labor efficiency for the three U.S. farms was 7.2 percent.
Labor productivity for the corn and wheat farms averaged $556 per hectare, and ranged from less than
$25 for the South African farm and the smallest Brazilian farm to $3,400 for the largest farm in Argentina.
The average measure for the three U.S. farms was $326 per hectare.
Labor efficiency was negatively correlated with cost efficiency and labor productivity was positively
correlated with cost efficiency. This indicates that typical farms with relatively lower labor cost in relation
to gross revenue and relatively higher gross revenue per worker tended to be more cost efficient.
Conclusions
This paper examined differences in labor efficiency and productivity for typical farms in in the agri
benchmark network. Labor efficiency and productivity varied widely among the typical farms. Differences
in these measures across farms that were cost efficient is particularly noteworthy, and suggest that typical
farms in different countries adjust their use of labor in response to differences in wage rates and
productivity.
The results for the U.S. farms are consistent with those reported in Langemeier (2018b). Average labor
efficiency for these farms was 6.5 percent for corn and soybean production, and 6.8 percent for corn and
wheat production. Labor productivity, measured by dividing gross revenue per hectare by the number of
workers, averaged $358 for the U.S. corn and soybean farms and $326 for the U.S. corn and wheat
farms.
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